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THE ORATORICAL CONTEST.
�)liREPARATIONS for the Second Annual
Normal News Oratorical Contest are fast
being completed. The representatives of the
school at large (which are chosen by the Fac
ulty), of the societies, and of the classes, are
nearly prepared for the final struggle. The last
year's Contest met with such unanimous and
ardent approval that the Board of Managers
have decided to make every effort to have the
one of this year even more interesting, if possi
ble. Accordingly the prize medals will be of
pure gold, and much more beautiful and valua·
ble than were those given last year. They will.
not be engraved as heretofore, but will be struck
from a die prepared esr,ecially for THE NEWS.
Hon. Don l\L Dickinson, acting as one of the
judges last year, was su much impressed with
the excellent work then done that he, prompted
by his well known public spirit, has volunteered
to offer SECOND PRIZES, one to the ladies and
one to the gentlemen. These prizes are each
to consist of a gold medal, finely engraved and
mounted, and $10 in gold. The prizes will be
put on exhibition at Dodge's jewelry store about
May r. The sale of tickets will begin in the
same place at the same time.
The following persons have accepted their
appointment as judges and will be present on
the evening of the Contest, May 9: His Excel
lency Gov. Cyrus G. Luce, Hon. Geo. L. Yaple
of Mendon, Miss Ruth Hoppin of the Univer
sity, formerly Preceptress of the Normal. The
other persons have not been heard from, hence
their names are withheld.
On the whole, the outlook for the contest
could not be more auspicious. The prizes are
abundantly worth striving for of themselves,
not to mention the honor which will justly
accompany them. The contestants are very
evenly matched, and an exceedingly interesting
contest may be expected.
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ffl11I.:.l{J£ is perhaps no other one thing1 portunity to observe the best exa1)1ples of what
I
� outside of the regular preparacion for Cl� lture anrl refinen1ent ,,•ill do for a person.
.
lhc work, !hat "•ill :1id a lCachcr a s 1nuch in \\·hctLer the cnter1:;i1r11nent suhstituted is or is
strcnglhcning and l'nforcing his purposes rls will not a success matters not, the sa1ne objections
a ready :iddress and an easy an<l (ainiliar man. ren,ain. It may n1ake the ,vork of the comntit·
ner. 'f'he ahilitf 10 appC:!ar a.t his bc:;t onder tee havjng the 1nat1er io charge easier, but che\•
a ny anU alJ cin.:u rr1stanc cs, to say the right thing n1ust hear the responsibility of removing: fronl
at the right time and in a pleasant and agree our soc.:icl)' work one of its 1nost in�tructive and
able n1anner, c annot fail co conu·ibute largely to stimulating features. '1'heri; :.-i.re plen Ly of per1hc jul'lucnc.:c wliich h<; roar be capable of exert· sons 1,1,•illing and anxiou s to undertake tli c t:tsk
ing in an over the cornmunity where he resi<les. of n,aking our publics a success; because they
\\�hile 1L is true 1hat a 1ea cher'::i yJacc i':i in t:h<.: have ncYcr Jc1nonstratcd their a lJilitr to do so is
s chool roorn, �till there i::; a certain place i n the no proof that 1hey cl� not p �ssess it. (;ive them
�,(. B. R.
affairs anc.1 in. the socit:ty of the connnunity I a c.:har,ce and they will do 1t.
«assigned to hi1n = "a.nrl ,,•hich; ii' rightly used� b e *
...
<:oines a valuable auxiliary to his school·roon1
ld ancl properly fill this
LOOKING ov�r the work of o�r
work. The power to ho
.
position assigned hhn depend� upon his soc.i�il j.,m) Chn sh,111 :\ssoc1auon for 1he year, 1t 1s
qu:diti<.:s, 11is power of obser\•ation an<l thought; itnpossiblc to form any estimate of the influcncL'
and his ability to express hi:. lhoughts in correct for good it has exertecl. \Ve cannot hut recog
language; ::tod in a µleasing a1 anncr. It i s ,vjth I nL\e God's hand in all our "'Ork, and his bound 
the last of these that ,ve ,vish to cl<:;,11. lf our h:ss lo\'C an<l faithfulness in answering prayer.
hypothe:.is be true, then iL mu:,;t fOllo,,· that auy- \Vhile the results of the past are encouraging to
thing ,vhich tends Lo the use of good language and us1 yet the present is alv.·ays hefore us v.·iLh its
the po,\·et or i!:<presc;i,,n, tends to better lit the opportuniLies an<l its re�ponsihiliLies, de1nan<l
teacher i'or hi') v·. ork, this all intelligent ohser- ing our irr11uediate c.:are and aHC:fllio 1L 'l'o us,
vation aud experience bears out. So io every i:iOon to be teaching throughout the Stale, ,Yill be
well regulated �chool tOr lhe training of teach· intruste<l the laying of the foun<latlon upon
ers, c:otH,i<lerable at lcnlion is p,ud to rhetoric:als. whi ch ,viii be raised the structure of Litt. 11 a\'e
Tn our own institution atnp1e provi�ioo has bceo we ail tak;n advant.lge of the opportunities our
1n a<lc for this subject. 13esirle the regular ,vork Christian ..\ssociation affords us in n.1aking pl'ep·
of the curricuh1n1: '"e have been furnished ,vjth aration for 1his ,�·ork? ,ve are apt to 1hink that
roon1:; whtre we m ay n1cet and work accordiug our ed11catio11 is co,nplete i f w e a bsorh ::tnd a s 
"'
to our o,,·n inclina6ons. 1 he value of lhis slll1ik1.te the truths promulgated l>y o ur instruct·
,,•ork is unquestionahly gre at . .:\s a :ort of jn. ors, and those found i n the text books. But is
Centi"<.: to better work and fl)r the purpose of this the true end of eciuc:ation? Is lhif.; all 1here
affl)rding u:; :in opportunity of co1npariog our is for us to consider? "One thing thou lackest.''
,vork wilh tha.L of th<.: Lnetnbers of other socie- Our i\ssociation is designed to keep� to point
ties, a serie::. of four publics are arranged for out 1 to present this one thing. There are many
each ye:1r. 'l'h<.:s.c pubiic entertain111en1s were dhdnely planned blessings a"·aittng us 1 and noth·
originallr intcndc<l to be planned and c:irrii·d ing :>hall hinder Lheir appeatance. in due lilne,
out by ,necnl.Jers of the school, hut in th<.: cager- if \'\'e will ordy a cc.:ep1. the1n. Gradually Gorl's
th:!Ss to 1nakc n1oney this inLentiou ha s been lost loving p11rpo:;c:; in our beha lf will be nofolded.
sight of. \Ve are unqualilledly opposed to any lViLh all the labor, '"'·ith the seed tinu; and the
systen1 of 1nanagen1enL Lhatcl<.:l>ars the deserving har\'ei;ts1 amid all the dawns an<l 1nlt1Sl!ts, there
society "'orker fro1n reti.:iving his just re\\.'a.rd will also conic the unnun1bcre<.1. l>lcs.ilngs, the
and opportuoity.
'l'o o ur n1ind there is smi1iog favor of a Heavenly li'athcr, antl the
'fhe n1en and \YOmen revelation of his Jove and approval, to cheer
no ex<:use for it.
u·ho con1e before us from time to time in the us, and to cneet our jndividual nc:eds beyon d
lecture course arc supposed to afford us an op- our own anticipatioo.
S. J. G.
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iocal an� Personal.
(�jEE Blodgett's Adri an Contest oration on

B page twenty.

Oh, where'd you get that hair combed ?
J. Q. Rood is again attending the Normal.
THE NEWS will be found on sale at Rogers'
1
News Stand.
J. J. Yost, a student of last year, has again
returned to the Normal.
M. Fronia Whitehead was called home by the
severe illness of her mother.
A. S. Bates, '89, was in town Saturday, and
paid his friends a flyi ng vi sit.
Miss Mary E. McKenzie has returned home
on account of her severe illness.
Dr. King has been visiting his daughter, Miss
Edith King for a few days past.
Anna Treat was called home previous to vacation by the death of her brother.
Many new students are now entering the
Normal for the last ten weeks' work.
C. F. Vreeland, who has been teaching at
Cooperville, has returned to the Normal.
Chas. E. Osborn, of Courtland, N. Y. , a fri end
of Wm. B. Hatch, has entered school for the
last ten weeks.
We would call the attention of our placeseeking Seni ors to the School and College Bureau's notice on page 26.
E. T. Handy returned from his vacation wi th
a new and better half, a great surprise to his
fri ends. Congratulations.
Professor George i nstructed an i nstitute at
Jackson during a portion of vacation, on the
subject of advanced reading.
After a severe struggle ( between photogra
phers) the Seniors selected Randall of Ann
Arbor as class photographer.
J. Dothany's many friends are pleased to see
him back at the � ormal. He returned Saturday
in time for the Senior reception.

r
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It seems strange that any one proverbially so
di gni fied as i s a Seni or, should so unbend his
digni ty. Oh, ye Heavens, witness 1t, a Senior
with the mumps.
Gov. Luce says we will have Arbor Day Apri l
18. This is the only thing he has said for some
time that the members of the opposite party
have not disputed.
Was it fellow-feeling that caused us to sym
pathize so he-..irtily wi th one joke at the last con
cert? When the leader said, striking his head
with a pi ece of wood, whi ch caused a musical
sound, "A flat,'' we all applauded.
The M. C. R. R. will run the following excursions to Detroi t duri ng the Flower Show: Tues
day, Apri l 22, 9 A. M .. returning 8:30 P. M. Friday, April 25, 11:35 A. M., returning in two
divisi ons, one at 7:30 P. M., the other at rn:30
P. M. Fare for round trip, seventy-five cents.
It is suggested by interested persons that instead of followi ng blindly class customs, the
'9o's should use the originality they always have
tried to manifest, i n selecting a class emblem,
and to purchase ''something we can all wear,"
such as a class spri ng-sui t or bonnet, or even
class-shoes, earrings, or sunshades. Is i t too
late to reconsider?
Student, if you feel strange chills capering
about your body, don't thi nk i t's the effect of
malari a. Oh, no. They are only the thri lls of
the oratory that is escapi ng about the Normal.
Jeffers and Whi te an d the other fellows are getting ready for the contest, you see. It is re
ported that the air is already heavi ly charged
with oratori cal magnetism; the galvanometers
will not "run", the electric bells have struck, and
two Normal girls have been seen clinging to
each other.

To correct a misunderstandi ng among those
who are to participate i n the Contest we quote
the following from section 6 of the rules pub
lished on page 10 of the February number:
"The orati ons submitted for the Contest must
contain not l ess than one thousand, nor more
than thirteen hundred words. They must be
A new name was gained by one of our girls at handed to the Managers of the Contest on or
the last Public. They call her "None-such" before Apri l 18, accompanied by $ r.50 to pay
now, because she was "such a nun" at th.e en- 1 for typewriting." We would advise each contestant to read those rules.
tertainment.
1
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Our littl e friend, ,v. H. Smith, has left schQol have :,-ra<lua lly extenrlerl thei r grounds till now
for this ye�r. He goes on the ·'rvad'' for a they compass entire Sun111lit street, and are
thctn:;eh•e s increasing in �gility, grac::e and
I\1onroe finn.
1
i
com
y
J
a
to,
).[iss ennie :\Hen, '90, left on Saturd
t: iinesS. 'They are to g ve a r J>ub1ic'' sor,n;
in
variL•us atllleLic
accept a posiLion as prin1ary teacher at 1£ ,·arls. an<l ,vill cxhibiL Lheir ability
thei
at
r grounds on Sunimit street.
:;ports
e
l
p
her
tserl
c
at
we
ar
to
lose her,
' 'hough sorry
!
:
good fortune, a nd "'ish her n1uch succ1.:-::ss in the "Cards" are not yet out, so do n ot fe(!I sl ighted.
The t ennis season has fina l l y opened. l\utnnew fie ld.
·
of the student::; squ:\n dered a l l of last
ber$
rhe Faculty have cho::;en the following stugolden hours in the cnjoy,neht of the
turday'$
a
S
:
c.:
c.
·9<1,
Cotnrn : n e·
dents to represent the c l ass of
the r:ourts \\•here the Professo rs
.
t
r
spo
lowc.:vtr,
1
'
\'
V
,
1
<..
�,{. Fto11l a hi!ehea _.\th·
n1ent <lay: L a<Hfsot
n
y
c.:nough, and they wer e in a
a
dry
,vere
pl
I,u<:y
Norencu1n; llel l c l lan(ord, ;\.t hcncu,n;
m1n a.
But ·'\Vhc:re there':; a will
dile
rrible
e
t
ton, ()lyn1pic; Lue1la Curtis, ()lynipic; 'l'illic
1
1
'fhey
quickly p ac ed and
e s a t\•ay.' '
ther
n
nk
I.
a
?\.'JuH;chel, Athene unl.
Fr
(ient erne
a court on the lawn south of the Prac
off
n1arkcd
I
n;
;\thc11eu1
,
g
Geo
nson1
e
a
o
r
{
C bb: Olytnpic; l
J ame s H. Thompson, Adelphic ; G. H . \Varnc, ticc_Schocl, :i nd ,v ere soon p la ying. as happy a s
a boy with a nc,v tin horse. Ta lk about the
{)ly n1pic; Fred L . Ingraham, Olytnpic.
n\Vill the boys tvear rings?" has been the 1narhle cr aze among s1na ll boys, it':; nothing
when cornpared to the tennis craze :{111ung Proquestion of the day, (not the girls, they are alfcssors.
ways w1·11·1t1g, b ut I t,e boys;) and they p leaded
\Ye r ecently 1nade a great effort to purcha•_;c
their cause so al>ly, shotving the need of mak,
ing rings exclusive ly feminine property, to se1·ve Febru ary numbc.:rs of 1'11r: X 1 : ,.,.·s . However ,ve
and COn$eq11ently
gh,
enou
a s a distinguishing 1nar k . that the an1iah le ,na i d - <:ould not find ne ar l y
\\•bo h:ld re·
to
d
e
sotnc.:
l
l
e
to
n
secu.1
ens a llo,ved a reconsider ation of their \'Ote for "'ere co )p
umber
a
n
instead of
ibed,
January
r
a class ring, and went over to the side of their cently subsc
replied
the
c
of
uoini
l
\
One
:
brother (an(l cousin) c la ss�1nen, in favor o ( a a Februr.ry nu1n1J r .
th
e
b
ea
uties
!h
e
loll
o,\•i
n
g,
-n·hich
i
l
lustrat
e
s
v,ith
c l ass pin.
of a llusinc:;s ri..·Tan age:r's life :
Stratton D. Brooks, ye editor, accepted an
K :ivt£F:KA,v, }trcn. )1.-..n. 24. l!:!90.
··
·
1e Danville, I l l . , 11 jgh }f x. JKi-:u r.. Jx<.n.-..1n.<\.M,
exc e11ent position 1n tI
Yrs1L.\XTr. hl1cn.
School, during vac ation, and <lep;-lrtccl fo r t he
D£AR S1R -. Yoors of the 2 r$t in�t. is at
scene of hi$ future labors i1nn1ediat.clv. I-le a r rived in f)al)\'i l le ,vednesday : .:\pril '3, at 3 A, hand saying that you c an not furnish 111.e: Lhe
>.t., and co 1r11nenced teaching the saine d av. F'ehruary nutuber of �fffE KB\\'S, but ,vou,d stnd
I le reports hi1n�clf ,veil p l eased with the
> 1:i0 1ne1hing that I c are nothing a l,out inst ead.
pear ance of things. He will return i u t.icrie to \-\lbcn your circul ar r:arne 1 sent nlf r en1ittance
graduale with '90. The r esp ec::t and ,vcH "'is he s by return of m ail, ::;o that i( you did riot ha\•e n,y
of the Fa culty and a host of stucient friends go or<lcr in anlple tiine, the fa ult is you r own.
'f'hc.:rc is cvidenlly one of t.,vo thi11gs: either
wlch hin1.
you never intt> ndcd to se,,d it, or else you have
Readers of Tttt: Xt:.\\ ' � \\' i l l p l ease "Ca!:it thc i
g ven some of your friends what rightfully be
1nantle of charity" ov er the ini$Lflk<::s in thi�
longs to n1e. If this is the sort of business by
issue. \\'e are rnaki ng a· rash attenlpt to fill the
whir:h rou exp� ct to ,:raise the standing of 'l'HE
Editor s chair, having had exp<::ricncc p reviously
NF.\VS., you \\'Ill douhtl.ess succeed adtnir ably,
only in the col l ection of th e money.
\Ve fii\d I
and before lo.-,g have it up(�) in Lhe n1ud.
th at it t.1kes 1nore brain:; to "'rite than it does to I
You may either sen<.1 me ,vbat you agre ed to
pocket doJlars.
o r nothing, and the next time you ,v;int a quar
'l'ruly the athletic spjrit at the Xorma l is on t er, say so like a man, a nd you shall have it.
the increase. \V e notice in the afternoons that
Yours truly,
the walk west of the grounds is used by the
boys as a race track and jumping school. They
He goc his p aper.
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Mr. M � Leo � , a ;tud n : of l ast year, re � ently
The Practice School h as recently been fu r
�
_
<: ,
o
showed his sm1lrng ' " ph 1z to his N ormal friends. n i shed a m onstrous globe nearly f ur feet i n
Mrs. Fai rbank. nee Rice, after wh om t h e diame ter . I t i s s a i d t h a t t h e i n geniously con 
Rice onia n society of olden tim e s was named, t r iv ed s tandard u pon which it was placed , i s the
product of Professor George ' s i nventive skill .
has been visiting friends in Yp s i l anti.

I t is reported that some �f the seniors are
m ak i ng fre q uent call s on the denti st, probabl y
prepa ring for commencement dinner.
J as. H . Thom pson should not now be add re ssed as J i m m y . Call him S uperintendent o f
the Evart sch o o : s. Sal ary $800. Score 1 .

T h e select c ircle of Juni ors met Saturday
eve n i n g, March 1 5 , i n private session, at a "Jun
ior social" held for the purpose of getting ac
q u ain t ed, as they sai d . A worth y obj ect, truly,
accord ing t,0 the principle, " Know thyself ; ' '
but from clear indications no such form al ac
R. D . Glenn of N o rth L ake, a student of last q u aintance-m ak ing was necessary, for we notice
year, noted at th e Normal for h i s power:; as a the m ost of the m are "brothers and s isters ," or
wh istl e r, was recentl y fa tally sh o t whi l e hunt i ng. at l east fi rst "cousins . "
That the class of '90 i s one of remarkable
O ti s Pingra · passed through town, April 7, o n
his w a y to t h e International B usiness C ol lege, good taste i s evident. They are h ard to sui t ; and
Saginaw. The Athletic Association will miss in story books p eople hard to suit are of excellent
good taste. Why, three votings and reconsider
his helping hands. ( He was a catcher.)
A teacher was overheard saying o f the j okes ati ons are n one too m a ny to give them a "pass
perpetrated at the Bell Ringers' Concert, " Yes, word, " and now, after pas sing through the
the troupe is the 'only original ' , for I recogni ze s tages of " Being rather than seeming," and
" Being all-powerful, because they though t they
the same old j okes I heard e igh t years ago . "
cou l d , ' ' they say, "No success without labor, ' '
W e heard it remarked rece n tl y by one of the
and think they exempl i fy it i n th eir choice of ·
witty ones th at the m embers of a certai n one of
mottoes.
the societies · of t h e Normal were "a cross beFive hundred chil dren will s ing on the aftertween a h a y-tedder and a government mule. "
noon and evening of the opening day (April 2 2 )
Even the l ordly Senior i s of s o me use. The
of the Detroit Floral and Musical Charity Fes
J uni ors haven' t as yet absorbed all of the usetival. These chi ldren are being trained by Mrs.
fu lness i n the world. One member of the class
E m m a A. Thomas, di rector of vocal music i n
of '90 was used by the same audac i o us "Fresh ' '
t h e D etroi t publ ic sch ools. T h e songs w i ll b e
seven sep arate times, at t h e recent recepti on, as
from popular operas, a nd t he national a i r & of
a pivot whe re b y said Fre s h m ight rotate himself
various countries.
" C ol umbia" will be th e.
around to the other side.
opening number, and will l>e accompanied by
Duri ng the week preceding vacation various the waving of 5 00 l ittle flags, and "everybody"
members of the faculty were exceedingly busy, will h ave an opportunity to hear the children
being closeted the gre ater p ortion of the time s ing.
with the S tate Bo ard of Education which was
Sttdents, beware of honors ! esp ecially if they
in sess i on h ere. I t i s said i m portant change s come in the shape of places on comm ittees ; for
were m ade in the studies and h o urs of the of all hard-worked and poorly paid people,
Practice School, to take e ffect next year.
comm ittee -men take the lead. Why they, if on
We were h ighly entertained at the last Public a pi cture-committee, must receive visits from
in li sten i n g to the com ments of some of 01u "fair various u rgent photographers, and be blinded
m aids" before and during the performance. If by constant m ud -throwi ng. I f they have class
one has but common ability in m athematics, m o tto in charge, after weary searchings when
enough to "put two and two together, ' ' a very they report a set of "lovely" mottoes, they have
complete h istor.y of th e audience, speakers, etc . , the pleasure of htaring voices suggesting
etc., their business a ffairs and social relations, changes i n wording. And if they attend to class
1 "emblem," they are reviled on every h and.
could e asily b e gathered in th i s ,vay.

I
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i ar<lizc the hcallh of the pupils, then arc they
illy constru cted; and unprofitahly n�anaged, a
rebuke Lo the people-their arch ;tects.
To
f!�
'
OULD it 001 be well for the tennis play. thi nk that a person accustomed t o regular phys·
ers to select partner:s (�entle· nlen) for jc:.ll exer<:ise can enter school, transfer and <:On·
centratl' the "'holl! of his cnergies in the one dithe sc:\SOt)?
Yankton College. Dakota, is no\-.. :_1gitati11g reccion of in;.ellectual exerchie, \\•ithout affecting
hi� phy!-i<:al po\�·er, i� tlOL to d1ink. Su<:l1 viothe ''Gym1' quc:;tion.
I
la �ion of �)�',i;::ienic laws: :;uch dclil>cratc � xterthen1selve:;
a1nn�ing
are
()rchard Lake cadets
.
1n1natton, ts constanl n1enace to the efficiency
at br,:;e hall ancl spar ring.
of our erlucational in stitutions.
Pennsyl"ania r.ollege:- :.ee 1n to !ead in the
manifestation of ath letic spirit.
An enthusiastic nieeting of the X. A.. :\. was
California colleges are t)o,v waxing enthu.si·
astic over n1atch ganJc:; of Lcr111is and base ball. held io n)oln :t, on !\·larch :?4, for the purpose
The N. A. A. department of shot pulling, run of orgaoizing base and f oot ball teams, anc.1 of
transacting othtr misceHaneous business. Perning, \'aulting, etc., under the directio n o f �'ir.
1nis!-ion \\•as g ranted tl1e department of Science
Jenkins, is rnakng improve,ne nt.
to use the appar:itus in roonl 40, for the benefit
A. lively one-half mile Joot race took place
of the clas�es of that departn1ent during sch ool
on Su 1nmit street Saturday. Director Jcokjns
se ss ion.
IL was decided 1hat1 siucc the tennis
kt:L'p$ hi-; <ieparunenc iilterested by diversifying
court� :Jrc controlled l>y the facuit>• tennis as
their sport.
sociation :Jnd private i,artit:s, the N. A. l\.,
l'hc boys of E,nery Collt:ge, (la. , ha�·e raised I should t)OI <'onuect il�ell with lh is line of sport.
.$1,000 to furnish their ·'(;y,n." "fhey are l t ,vas voted to assess the n1en1bers 50 cents
"husUers," despite the dep re,$ing effects of a each for the purpose or 1 lrocuring necessary
outfit:; for out- d oor svort s. 'f h e following con1hot c1imate.
(.'
'
;:1
l.iessrs Bowen, Key, l'odt.l and Vrom n n1ittt S were appointed! on n)en1bership1 F . J..
p)ayed son)e Ii"cly tennis S:tturday. Consid ,cr· lugraham, Dyron Cook; on drafting of petition
ing the rough ness of the court(?), an<.1 its being to State Doarc of E<lucation, \V. B. Hatch, F.
the fir:-t tennis o f the season. their exce11ent I. Cobb, Frank Arthur.
<;nptains of ha se an<l fool ball 1earns were
playing is of special significance.
elected as f ollO\\'S: Uasc bal l -first nine, F . I.
N'. :\. A. 1Y1et in Boys' Study Hall, f'riclay
Cobb; second nine, M. M. Atherton. Foot
afternoon, 1\pril 1 1 , and ,·otcd tht nc.•c(•s:;;;iry hall, Joe Jenkins, Byron Cook.
Joe Je11kins
funds to equip their l>asc ba11 teams. \Vith the
was also ele<:ted direclor of the <leparlnH.:nt of
N. ..\. •
.\.. as security: and the )lor n1al School to shOt puttlng va1tl1.ing <.:le.
,
,
·
select fronl, our tea,ns should be strong enough
'f he <)avtai,H; 01 lht b�!Se ball teanlS have se·
·
to "·hirl the ' sphere'' by the tail.
lccte<l thl' fo llowiog play(.'Js:
Tn reading the tirgcnt �• ppeah; ot ni.::irly al1 of
F1RsT K1t--1::.-Captain: F. l . Cobb; catcher,
our ..:\.merican college<: for a gy1nnasium or sait.. Fred Jeffers; lirsl base. \V. JJ. B o"•en ; !-iecond
able provisivn for physic.:11 exercise, \\' e are on · base, <1. \V. Go rdon; thirct ha�e , B. F: . l{ich·
able to prevent our litt le p en from wriggling in ar< lson, �horc !-lop, I•. h-. Tupper; left fielder,
sympathy with them. The complaint is peri· H. Kir.hols; ceoter flelrler, \V in. 1-linehaugh;
orlical that parents send their children •away to right fielder, S. J. Gier.
sch ool' 01)ly t o in1pair their health, anrl h}' so
SRC0'-1> N°TI'>F: . - C:tptai n, :i-1. ..\.t. 1\thcrton ;
doing ir)cur an extra expense upon soeietr, This catcher, lL �,{. Cook; first base> D. Loree;
is t oo largely true. But 10 whun1 i!- this: un second base, S. Evans; third base, Carl Sine:c.;
fortunate state of aff:\irs dot.!? ·rhe schools arc short sto p, \\.'r11. J. 1'olleLt,; right tield, _I. \V.
the product of the people ,vho n1ake the coin- l)asef; Jert field, C. VI/. I\1cad; center fic.Jd,
plaint . ff they aro so conducte<l as w jeop- Chos. Smith.

atq[�tic:s.

<9'�
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Society Jtems.
O LYMP I C.

-T IS sometimes remarked that i n the cl os
school year, a lack of
i nterest i s shown i n society work. No doubt
the advent of warm weather and sunsh ine con
siderably weakens the inclination to remain i n
doors e ngaged in mental labor, but he is no
scholar who allows himself to be drawn from
hi s work bv things w hich for a time are more
i nv1tmg. Earnest effort and unremitting appli
cation are essenti 3.l to culture; and as society
work, conscie ntiousl y performed, i s recognized
as promoting mental' strength fully as much as
any branch of study, it is to the i nterest and i s
the duty o f each society mern ber t o continue
his literary work wi th unabated zeal. - Now i s
the time f�r the younger and new;er members of
the society to push themselves to the front and
show tl-:.e mate rial of which they are made.
Many 'Jf the older, more experienced members,
will not be here to aid in the work of next year;
now is the ti me to gai n the knowledge and ex
penence necessary to carry successfully on ward
the banner of "Progress. ''

W i ng months of the

*

*

*

C RESCENT.

mHE Crescent Society has at last succeeded
� in getting a bad ge . The matte1 has l ong
been un der consideration and many schemes
have been set on foot to secure something as a
memento for members, but it remained for a
committee under the direction of Mr. Rush
Smith to com plete the arrangements and secure
sui table desi gn. The badge is a pin consisting
of a crescent and star, upon it is engraved the
Society ,motto, " Mutual Enjoyment; M utual Im
provement " Quite a large number have been
ordered and i n a fe w days one can recogrj ze all
good Crescents.
The question is often asked how does it hap
pe n that such an one i s so successful in society
work . The an swer often is, " Oh, he is lucky.''
I t might be well to stop and consider a moment
before answering. A person gives a recitation
and perhaps receive s the praise of the audience.

11

He is natural, easy, and ready in speech · and
manner. It seems to cost him no noticeable or
conscious effort. Everything w as pleasant and
agreeable, and the audience is pleased, and
the person has done himself credit. But just
because he was natural and seemed to make no
conscious effort we are liable to think that it all
came to him easily and without exertion, and
thus fall into the error of thinking that the way
for us to be natural i s to depend upon our in
born abilities and the occasion to make us so,
and when we attempt something in the same
line we are, to say the least, surprised to find our
efforts anything but natural. What is the differ
ence ? We do not like to acknowledge our
inferiority by acknowledging that it i s our abili 
tie s.
Very frequently we would do ourselves
an injustice if we did. If it is not there it must
be in the manner of preparation, and nine times
out of ten the difference is i ust there. When
others spend hours in preparation where we do
minutes, we ought not to feel bad if they take
a better rank in the society than we. They
simply receive the just reward of a work well
done. Thorough preparation i s the secret of
success in any line of work. It i s only by sus
tained effort that we can hope to bring out the
best there is in us.- To appear natural under
circumstances _to which we are not accustom ed,
will require a preparation, thorough and conti n
ued enough to make us as much m ore proficient
th an we usually are , as the circumstances under
which we appear are more embarrassing than
those we are used to. The societies afford e x
cellent opportunity for improvement in delivery,
and we should not fail to grasp the opportunities
by failing to make the proper preparation.

*

II

AD ELPH T C.

UR programs during the last mon th,
�
though lacking somewhat in quantity,
being interrupted by a public and vacation. still
made up in quality. On Friday evening, March
14, was given the third Public of the year, i n
which two Adelphics, M iss Luella Creed and
Mr. Clifford Crittenden, took an active(? ) part,
appearing as " Bishop" and " Nun' ' i n the final
tableau, sustai ning their difficult role with pre-

�-----------------
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cisioJ) and excellence. On .\<larch 21, �· mixed
program "'as prepared, consisting of readings,
css ys, or tion�, etc., fron1 various s urce a1\ci exCH.
.\XGE editors of rnany of our es,
�
� .
: . �
on anoui. topu�s. It ,vas noted th,tt the; otaUffl reenle<l contempornries see,Yl to exptn<l
tion de li,•ered by }tr. Kimes on this occasion I conside
rable ,ncnt.al energy in <le,•ising nc\v
.
"'as one of tl. e finest heard at T.yceu1n 10 sorne I ideas regardin the manner in �·hich
an ex.
g
time. .A.nother feature ,, • as n di:;cu:;sion, "1'.l c - , change cohnn
n should be cond o cted.
"�o,·elty
solved that the fut1.1 re generation will not have ha$ chann "
is doubtless as apJ)lical>lc to an
' Pearson.
teeth ·" Atr· , :\I
, M
.1 eg.=
- r. W heeIer,· K
- 155
c;xchangc colun1 n as else\Yhere but "'e do not
\\�e were all delig�ted by J\lr \Vbee�er's fl1.)\\' of
admire the novelt)' which leav�s tht:: exchange
:
.
\VH, ,
, •ords and "'1sdon1 (tf wu,rlo,n is of a cc.,rt·
colun1n ent1relv nut of the college paper, nor rlo
sistency to ."flow"), and consider the society we lhiuk, ;'.li;
s�rue otlu.: rs secrn to. that it is tbe
fortuoate in pos sessing him as a member. es
viacc in which to tell other edito�s ho,v co con�
.
.
pec1ally should ,ve be 111 need of an el11 q11ent uct their papers;
d
we dee,n it a J:!:O O<l idea to
defence at any tinle. \Ve "'ere also greatly en - 11nin one'
d
s own bus iness in such matters · ii the
tertained by a rendition b)' our \\•ell-known
tnanagement of some of our exchanges v.·ould
0
Qu�trtct,' ' l\[ a song vividly depicting the t radevote 1nore ti1ne and labor to run 1 1ing their
ditional quarreling of c:hoirs.
owo µtlpCrs, and less effort in trying to run
*
others, they would make a wiser expenditure
,\TllltNJ.'.UM.
of their energy, and 1nigh1 irnprO\'e co1)siderabl)'
lheir own sheets . \VhiJe '"t agree that the cx.
�jAC.TI())f
.\.
ha s con1e and gone: and .the change column should not be a place for 1nu
last thirtl of the school )' ear i s rapidly tu al 'taffy/ we also chi:-ik ii. should not be n place
narrowin g to it:, close. Throu�hout this peri-0<l, for hurling disparaging epithets at each other.
the n1onotony o( stu<ly will become more and I .ct the golden mean be found: so that n1erit
n1ore apparent, as )iature in grov;il)g bca·u ty ,vii i be hone stly recognized, and jealous criti·
attracts and allures to e1nplO)' fncnts so much ci�n1 be sustained.
*
more agreeable. Aod at this time, too, society
*
life is wont to acquire a fatal sort of listlessness
l'he 'l\'est seems struck with a cyclone of or�
that undoes much of the ,vork of the earlier atory1 judging fro1n the account� of oratorical
portion oi che year. On the other· hand, faith- contests given in our \Vestern cxch�H1gcs.
ful anci successful effort at this tin1e of trial 'l'he college orators of lo,va and \Visconsin
brings wit:". it L>encfits more lasting Lhan those have recently added their voices to lhe hubbub
obtained at less expense in $.easoos ol' gn..::;i.ter of anilnated vocalization. Their winning orators
prosperity. Vlhile in lhe inlertst of our or<li· selected, they are lookiog forward wilh. anx·
nary school "'Ork� tJ1<.: necessary effort is usu. ious interest to the inter- s tate contest to be
ally put tOrth, there i:; toll often a tendenC}' co I held at Lincoln, .l\cb.
•
*
s1ight this other branch of discipline that is. no
*
less important. As for tth
.'. 4\thencu 1n, however,
Do '"e need to sen<l missionaries to Kala,11a·
the succes:i. ,vhich has attended her thus far in WI) to convert the lteat/1e11 \vho haze their pro·
the ) ear w::tr rants us in feeling confident tha1. fes::.ors.-Cullt/{t lt�lr/d. Fron1 the abo,•e it
such will not IJe the case. The active 5.teps no"' woold see1n t'1al Lhe \Vorlr1 heli1:ves all the ex·
being taken to furnish the soc:iely roo1n, �nd ;,lggeratcd report'5 of the Kala,nazoo affair, that
.render it as attractive as p<>sslhlc, :ire doing the newspapers have seen fit to give. l t is our
n1uc h to strengLheo that confidence. \Ve hope hu1nble opinion that the truth of the 1natter
I
to i;ee thi:; work spt·ctlily completed > and h1 its \voul<l reveal the fact that nH1c h ado has been
co1npletion �o secure such added i n1petu$. al-j i ,na<le over a very sroall affair in deed. D1sci·
will enable us at the close of the tenn LO 1-0ok µline is a goon Lhing, no dot1 bt, !Jut obstinate
back over 1.his year'� coursl' as one of steady adherence to a hasty decisjon, on the pa;t of a
and unbroken progress.
fnculty: i s not the b<'st means of securing it.

g�
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It is no harm to be ignorant in regard to cer
tain things, but it is unfortunate to force that
ignorance upon the better informed. - The
Yankton Student.

*

*

*

An exchange informs us that at Svracuse
University the Freshmen raise their hat� to the
1 1pper
classmen. If they're female Seniors
that's al l right; if not, though not much given
to the use ot slang, we feel like saying "Rats. "

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The Kansas exchanges are scoring hard the
Baker Index, because it indulged in some kick
ing over the result of the Kansas oratorical con
test. Withou t knowing as to the justice of the
kick, we offer to the Index the advice that kick
i ng doesn' t amount to much except in a game
of foot-ball.
The rep_ort that Harvard i ntended to reduce
from four years to three years the time required
for courses of stu<l y leading to a degree, has
aroused a storm of unfavorable comment from
many college journals. As knowledge is illim
itable, and a degree marks but a certain stage
of advancement, we don't see why the time re
quired for a degree should not be three or five
years, as well a.s four, provided all are agreed to
accept the standard. We are inclined to believe
however, that the advantage of a four years:
college course would more than counterbalance
any gain in time or money resulting from a
course com pleted in shorter time. The Uni
versity ot Michigan avows this idea by requiring
that, after 1 890, four years of study i nstead of
three will be required from all those receiving
the degree of M. D.
If men would al ways take an "ad , "
H o w than k fu l we s b o u l u be !
If i tems were the latest fad.
How thankful we should be !
If girls would wri te at our request,
If boys would h an d u s i n their best
If ou tside calls would take a rest
H0w than ldul we should b e !

If editonals came bv steam
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BELOW is given a list of the Faculty of
the Normal who are found among its
graduates. It will be seen that all but nine of
our instructors look upon the Normal as their
Alma Mater.
'54. J ohn M. B. Sill: Principal.
'55. Chas. F. R. Bellows, Mathematics.
' 58. Julia A. King, Preceptress and History.
'60. John Goodison, Drawing and Geography.
'6 1 . Frances L . Stewart, Clerk.
'63. Austin George, Director of Training
School.
'69. Ella M. Hayes, Imtructor in Mathe
matics.
'73 Helen B. Muir, Assistant in Ancient Lan
guage.
'76. Lois A. McMahon, Assistant in English
Language and Literature.
'76. Chas . E. St. John, Assistant in Phvsical
Sciences.
'78. Abbie Pearce, assistant in English Lan
guage and Literature.
'80. Anna A. Paton, Assistant in Modern
Languages.
'82. Mary Lockwood, Kindergartener.
'82. Hiram W. Miller, Assistant in English
Language and Literature.
'83. Wm. H. Brooks, Critic in gram mar
grade s of Trai ning School.
'83. Annah May Soule, Assistant in History.
'83. Florence Goodison, Librarian.
'83. Geo. F. Key, Assistant in Mathematics.
'85. Lillian Crawford, Instructor in Model
Primary.
'87. Wilbur P. Bowen, Instructor in Mathe ma tics.
'87. C. D. McLouth, Assistant in Natural
Sciences.
'90. Nellie Sterling, Instructor in History.

D

*

*

CLASS OF

*

'83.

How than kful we- should.be !
If thi ngs were always w h at they seem,
Elva C. H owe i s now Mrs. Lewis of Hepler,
How thankful we should bP !
Kansas.
If lessons weren' t so h ard to l earn
If teachers would n ' t be so stern,
Wm. Hearn, last ye�r of Milan, is teaching at
If folks who borrow would return
-Ex. Manton.
How thankful we should be !
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John W. Harris is a $UCressful physician in I Hattie T\·f. Hodge may be iound during school
hours at the school h ousl.! in Petoskey.
Denver, (�olo.
Richard E. }(urtha is located at Heacon: CJ.
G. F. Fel1z, ser\d:; his subscriptio1l fro1n Ft.
,,vaync, ln<l., ,,•here he is superintendent. of P. I l e i:; nH\king a S1.1-oo :;uccess of' tea.<:hir�g.
schoo1s.
J. .:\. \Vilcci is private secretar)' io the 01lice of
W. W. Hoadley sends his subscription from the auditor general of the 11. C. R. R. at lle·
�'1anhaltan: l(ansas, ,vl)ere he is engaged in the troit. He has, howe,·er1 not entirely deserted
the teacher's profession; for he is principal of
insur:ince bu:;incss.
one of the Detroit night schools at $50 per
CLASS OF '84.
n1onth.
May S. HilJ. De1roit.
CLASS OF '85.
Maude Ball, Grand Rapids.
11':>lter Rallard, WilJis.
Jult: /\. J3alJ , at hurnc, 1Jau1 burg.
(;eorge B. Yerkes, Detroit.
En1ma Kin1es, preceptress, Evart.
Nora \.furphy is in �ebraska.
J.anra A
.. S,ni�h leaches at T{eQubiic.
;Maggie Murphy, at home, Ypsilanti.
!\trs. llarriet l•'c.,x \Villard, 11anistee.
James Harris is at Georgetown> N. 1\1.
Libbie Thayer teaches at Ludington.
S"'a S1raight Bailey (Mrs. B. F.). Ypsilanti.
Effie }.·1. Vinillg leaches at T•entwater.
I Jarry h,. l'.ing h; a '' l,it'' in the University.
?t1r::i. �,J io:;i G. 11 ill. at honle, Chc)sca.
Edna Haskins King (1!rs. H. E.), is attending
�,[rs. Ella Clctnc.:nts Vroman. YpsiJanti.
the University.
Emma Doy Fanner (Mrs. H ), Hudson.
Florence :\{iller1 high school a�!.istant at
Lida M. Clark wilJ be found aL DeLroit.
City, is presi<lent oi' the Iosco Count}'
Ta,vas
Minnie McGill Hull (Mrs. W. C.), Hull.
'l'cachers·
i\:;sociation.
.:-\. Nettie Evans i;; teaching at Repuhlic.
May Bishop Ressler (Mrs. ).), )larquette.
c;r.,,ss or '67.
Xettie V1iet · 1. aff1 bert (t\,1n;. Chas.)1 Ypsilanti.
Jennie Gallatin, rvlarsh:.l.11.
F.rnnla Doh1nstrit.'ch is clerking ac Ply1nouth.
l\,faolie Cib:;on, at home, Ji'armington.
Jvfjnnle Spalding i:; prcccptress of Tra...·er:,e
M. Emma Chase, Eugene City, Oregon.
City.
.-\nnie 1f. C:o:trell is at \Yhile,va1cr� \,\'is.
T.uther T-t \V ooch,·ard is teaching at Ovid.
Mary L. Jlassett Gleim (Mrs. Frit•), AIJiance,
Ohio.
*
Charles L. Blodgett attends 1]. or M., Ann
Delia Cook, '88, is teaching at Holland.
Arbor.
Helen :.\(. Post, ' 57. University of Ivlichigan.
Crace Ainslie Murray (1frs. A. J.), Sault Ste.
Miss Tillie Calhoun, '8,t , is teaching the 4ch
I\'1arie.
gra<le a.L t\,faoistec.
Jcgsic BC'1JO'\\'S �fcKinney (i-tr::;. P.), Sault Ste.
1'.iiss �tinnie Colernan, '89, vi:;itcd Ypsilanti
f\,l arie.
friends during vacatioh.
/\. J. T.ynd, is principal of \Vashiogton A,�e.
i1artin Hanlon· an<l wife, both of class of '82�
School, East Saginaw.
visited the Nornial ri.'larch j ·
C. R. \Vldtncy has charge of an un)!raded
Ernest Lo<le,nan, •;,;5, no"' a professor at the
school in Grnn<l Rapids.
:\gricullural Coilcgc visited the Norn1al before
llattic Shankland is helping her mother run vacatioo.
r
the best ''club'' in , psilanti.
I,ewis Ca1nburn, '89, has been teaching during
K. ll. Babbitc ha$ a i1400 position in the l'>. �he winter antl no\\· returns to the hlonnal to
,
0. Departrnent, \Vasbington, D. C.
take post graduate "·ork.
Henry 'l'. Coe is the genial publisher of the
Geo. .U. 1-locJge, '79, sends his suhscripti on
Ypsitanii l'o1J1111ercihl. 1'his is not news but it from Grand forks, N. Oak., where he has
"''ill do for ar) alumni itetn.
charge of a de1)artnlent in the State Wniversity.

•
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Miss Su sie Hubbard, '89, visited the Normal
during the week previ ous to va cati on.
Miss Jeanie Rowan, '84, Preceptres s at Dun
dee, vi si te d friends at the Normal recently.
F. L. Kern, 'S r , is m aking his mark in Flor
i da. He is President of the State Agricultural
College, and e ditor of the Flori da School .J our
nal.
Thos. A. Conlon1 '89, recently e xhibited his
herculean p roportions to his old friends at the
Normal. He reports suc cessful work at Cass
City.
A. J. Murray, '84, our honored predece ssor
on THE NEWS; now Supt. at the Sault; vi sited
his Alm a Mater du ring the wee k preceding vacation.
Lawrence A. McLouth , ' 82, is principal at
Danville, Ill. , at a salary of $1500. Martha
Robinson McLouth (Mrs. L. A.), teaches i n the
sam e place .
Reports come from all around o f Alumni who
i ntend to be present at Commencement. Come
along, all; we can m ake room and entertain
m e nt for you.
Louisa M. Clark, '5 8, is now Mrs. Dr. Marsh,
of Ft. M eade, Florida. Two of h er sons attend
the Flori da Agricultural College, one having the
rank of captain.
]. W. Kennedy and wi fe. (Mattie McFarlan) ,
both of '87, were again meandering N ormal
Halls du ring the wee k p revi ou s to vacation .
Prof. Kennedy i s Supt. of the Dundee schools
and is giving good sati sfaction.
C. C. Brower, '77, who has resided i n Oregon
for the past tweive ye ars, since leaving school,
write s that his town, Astori a, i s having a boom .
Mr. Brower i s one of the m any Normalite s wh o
are succe ssful teachers i n the West.

P. F. Dodds, '74, i s a ve ry successful lawyer
at Mt. Pleasant, but he does not confine hi s tal
ents strictly to struggling with " legal lore . "
His latest production i s a serio- com ic poem on
Mormonism. Thi s poem shows that i ts author
is possessect of rare poeti cal talent, and presents
the defects of Morm oni sm in forcible and pleas
i ng m anner. Should M r. Dodds continue as
well as he has begun, he bids fair to win from
Carleton his title of poet laureate of Michigan.
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<BeneraI fiterature.
COPYRIGHT.
G. E . ROGERS-ATHENEUM.

- RECORD of the legislation, and of the
li terature on th e subject of copyright,
wou ld require volumes; and still i t i s far from
being a settled que stion. The theory of the
rights of authors, e specially as far as it form s a
subject of legislation, has changed since the
beginning of the ei ghteenth century. Previous
to that time, authors held, by the com m on law,
an inherent right to publish, and reap the bene
fits from t;,eir writings regardless of any lim ited
ti me. There were frequent i nfringements on
thi s right, and many laws were passed to protec t
the i nterests o f the writer.
In 1710, the statute of Anne was passed, se
curing to an author the right to publish hi s
works for twenty-one years, and, if living at the
end of that time, he coul d secure an e xtension
of fourteen y ears. Thi s act did not touch the
ri gh t, in perpetuum, at common law, and soon
after the term of protecti on e xpired, lawsuits
began. In an appeal to the House of Lords,
in 1 774, it was decided that the statute of Anne
took away the pe rpetual copyrigh t at com mon
law. This was the reverse of previous deci sions
of lower courts; and i t has form ed a precedent
for all subsequent . legislati on in England and
A m e ri ca. Since then the laws have been ba sed
on the theory of granting a privilege to au thors1
ra the r than recognizing a property-right in the
books they have written.
The United States has no inte rnational copy
right law, and the domestic law is inferior to
those of th e different countries of Europe.
M ost writers on the subject take the ground
that the property-right shoul d be recognize d ;
that literary property should not revert to th e
gene ral public after a period of forty-two years,
any m ore than property i n the form of hou se s ·
and lands. I n 1 854, Henry C. Cary, of Phila
delphia: wrote a series of articles opposing this
view. He took the g�ound that facts and ideas
are c ommon property. He sai d, "The facts and
ideas of a book form the body; the language of
th e author constitutes the clothing of the body. "
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1,.or the former th ere should be no copyright, nu,nber. 'l'he United States has been fortunate
an<l as for the latter, the existiug copyright law in having three such men in J\.{otley, Ban
is jLst since it seeks to remunerate the author croft, and Prescott. \Vril.i::n; of fiction fare
for his labor in clothing the facts in auract'ivc bette r, since their books arc: more extensively
language, l>y granting him the right of sole read by the masses, and thus receive a \Vider
publication for a period of. year$;. Space for- circulation in their own co1intry. Still, Harriet
bi<ls a discussior'l of these t , , ,o vjews of litcro.ry Beecher Stowe would hav(• rcct:ivt:d ttn times as
property, but ,,·c simply say, that the Jatter can 1nuch '1noney for t:ncle Tom's Cabin, ha<l she
hardly be supported by argument.
, been protected by copyright laws as favorable
The poor financial outlook fo r authors is giv- j as those of li'raoce . 'l'hc airn of the: i\.u1c:rican
en as a reasoo that An1erjcan Jiteratun.: has not author is to "' rite a book that will please the
flourished to a greater extent. Person:. ,vho popular mind, or create so1ne ex<:iternent. /\
wrice ,veil. can usually do other thjngs we ll, and, BeUanly makes a fortune on a book that will be
ir) general thcy will do w·hat is most profitabl�. forgotten in fifty years, an<l ,vhich a<lrl:. nothing
j
'f'he great labor and expense o f w riting an<i to the literatu re of the country.
\Ve pass over the injury to our authors, fron,
publishing a hook, is not realir.ed by the gc11..::raJ
public. Janles Patton, wrjting on this: subject the reprint antl cheap sale of foreign books.
in 1868, 1nakes the as:;ertion that, '" No "'ell ex- 'fhe all·pou·erful reason ,vhy \'oe do not have
ecutecl ,vork, involving original research, can an international copyright la,v, is, that i l would
pa}· expens�:., unless the author i'i protected in in c rease the price of future English books. In
1
his right to Lhe rnarket of the , , ·orld. ' In proof i\.merica the people govern; and !hey are selfish
of this statem ent, he cites 11otley':. hisLories ol enough to hold to any advantage even though it
the Dutch Republic and the United Netherlands. be unfair to the noblest and brigh1est of · their
The estiinaterl expenses wc:re; twclvc years of 1 fello"� country- r)len; and a crirne ap_ainst citi
work1 in traveling lo collect material, \\'riting, 1 zens of foreign countries. llut it h; cloulJtf ul jf
and publishingj and hventy-four thou:;and {lol- any <lisa<lvantage "'ould result frotn an interna·
lars in 1noney. t·farpcr llros. published the tional copyright law, whi<:h \\'011l<l not �ff�t�t the
work, and sold it at fifteen dollars a copy. The , books alrc"d,· published. And surely we should
u sual an-1ount paid to the author jg ten per cent be f a r s- eein g enough to recognize Lhe advan tage
a hOt't)e li1er
of th� relail pdce, but on ,,·orks of extraorrli- that ,\'ould co1n e f ro1n encou r lging
:
1
nary ,neril. it is :;oi:netimc s more. Allowing ature hy rende rin g it possible lot tncn of gcoiu:;
.
l\,fotley t\\'0 doll:1.rs per copy, a large esci,n ate of LO follo"' th e profession of letters rcgardlcss of
the nurnber ':iOld in the l:nited States would be wealth. �\nlericans need to have their higher
ten thousand copies1 so that he would receive nature developed. They nee<l to he ciispos
twenty rhou:-.�nd do1lar-s. lJa<l he been pro-· sesserl OI the idea that nothing j:; of valuc un
tecled by :.J.n international copyright= his recc:ipts less it can he utilizerl ir) the gelling of ntoney.
. ancroft :\ pure bonle literature is ol illtStir u ahle value
would have been trebled. George B
spent tllirty years in prt>paring his H"istory of in fonning and refining the character of the c i t 
the United states. His proceed&. after p;1ying izens.
for r natcrials, arr,ounted to ahoul fifty cents per
day for bis labor. His History is found in every
�1\ ' SOUTUtR:S EXPER!El\'CE.
library of any size in 'England, yet he recei....c.::d
r.n,t,tAN r. nusn-A.D11r ,t'n10.
only a sn)alt $u1n from one English publ isher,
and that for :idv��occd sheets of hi$ r.r:;t two
hHROUGH Lhe g ray da"·n the streets
Tolun\e$.
Such are the r ewards of genius: J n order to
looked narrow and old·fasbionetl; the
be an author of fa.ct or original il\vestigs.tiun1 a bus rattled over the hard pa,·cment, turned
man must be rich, competent a,1d '"iUing to corners in a way ,vhich threatened �o dislocate
w rite. This makes lhal department of Ameri bones , and backed up in front of a low, roomy
can lilcraturc dependent upon a very small house, ,vith anlple yard and grape arbor just vis-
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ible i n the early morning. I was received most I known if not loved b y all pedestrians. Strange
cordi ally, and led to my room, which contained to say, the "Sunny South" has rains occa
a large fireplace (the inevitable Southern mode sionally, and I waded through the streets dur
of warmth) . There were no screens at the wi n- ing a seven-days shower, wishing for Michigan
<lows, and, as the mosquitoes were not only thick where it rains semi-occasionally and s�ops i n
but vicious, the bed was surrounded by a cano - li ke manner.
pied tent of netting-another inevitable SouthThere are a number of fiae bu:ldings i n Hop kinsville of which any place might be proud .
ern feature.
I retired and slept soundly for some hours, The Court House i s a large, red, brick structure,
only awakeniug when a colored servant brought trimmed in cream, and surmounted by the
my breakfast upon a tray-a most tempting town clock. It stands in the center of a small
breakfast, with pears, peaches and grapes as square bordered by blocks of real e state and
desert. I at once arose and op ened the shut- law offices, which swarm with politicians, at the
ters. The sun said it was fu lly 9 o'clock, and approach of an election.
the air was fairly alive with music. I thought
There are two colleges. The South Kentucky
the birds san g loudly in Michigan; but they is the larger, and belongs to the C ampbellite
denomination. It i s a mixed school, and genfairly scream in Kentucky.
The first new and amusing sight to me was erally has a large attendance. The Bethel Fe
the vehicles passing, all, or nearly all, drawn by male College is smaller, but considered quite as
mules. The wagons were of very ori ginal de- good.
sign, many of them being put together most Among other institutions of learnin g here,
roughly, and the harnesses might have been in- Major Ferule's Academy i s not least. It is a
vented by Noah, the design was so primitive. boarding school for boys, a relic of which you
They consisted of broad straps twisted together, can hardly find a counterpart i n the North.
with rope traces and lines. M ost of the driv- H ere the boys learn the three R's with enough
ers had water melons and peaches to sell. They additional lore to enter college. I am forcibly
stop directly before the front door, if any one reminded of "Tom Brown .at Rugby'' in view
i s i n sight, and solici t your patronage. If you ing the rnechanism of this typical Southern es
want a melon, they bring it to the front steps, tablisement. Every morning at 7 :30 the boys
and cut i t open to make sure of i ts ripeness.
go filing past, the master just behind. They
But, all ye who laugh at mules, behol d the walk with military tread and command, only be
fine carriages drawn by them ! Think of driv- traying the innate wickedn ess of boy nature by
ing up to the dry-goods store, p ostoffice, etc. , sly punches, grimaces, and significant coughs.
behind a span of fi ne, fat mules. I fancy arisHopkinsville has also a large asylum, which
tocratic old Michigan turning up her nose; but has over 600 patients. The main building is
remember, mules are worth from two hundred built i n Ionic style, presenting a very handsome
to two hundred and fifty dollars in old "Kain- and imposing appearance. It boasts of a pa· .
tuck," and as "money makes the man,'' why not tient who has made a wonderful i nvention,
i nfer that money makes the mule, therefore re· which consists of a platform upon which is a
ceive him i nto society without farther parley! tiny i:; iano; several figures dance while one
The streets have almost no sewerage, and after plays. This machinery is run by water, and is
rains, the water stands around in most delight- . truly marvelous; the precision of their steps in
ful (?) puddles; and should you wish to cross, going through a set, with the correct movements
Ah, me! there are stepping stones-but not " to of the player, almost impresses one with a be
greatness" ; perhap s you sli p off, all· you have lief in the "uncanny." Nearly every fine day
to do is · to try again-and, should the dea1 little you m a y see it in full operation.
razor-back porkers keep out of your way, you
I have met some most intelligent people. One
may succeed. Speaking of porkers, all travelers middle-aged lady I found very fascinating. In
south of Mason and Dixon's line can vo11ch for appearance she reminded me of Martha Wash
me when I say they are the pets of the street, I i ngton, wearing the full costume of a lady i n
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lZevolutionarr tin1es. [ do nol wonder· 110,\\ haired ol<l lady ,-vho <lclightecl the "brethercn,''
that the resen1blancc js so striking, f or :,he i s a and shook the inl)ale prejudic e of such of the
direct <l cscl'J1ilant of the Cu:;tis fatnily. 1 -Ter •!sisterin" as ,vcrc wc;,lk-1oi11<le<l enough t o go.
manner is charrning, and beside� an inexhans· The \V. C . 1'. U . convention here, was a decided
tiblc fund of infonr 1ation, she po�bes$itS 1nuch succ ess , in :;pi1e of fen)ale cro akers ,vho thou�ht
,vit1 ,vhich <leserve<lly eotitles her to the reputa I those ,:win1n1in:· 01.1ght to he hon1 e minding their
tion of bcjng Hrhe ,vittic:;1 and best infor111ed own h11sit1 ess. 1�hcn.: is nH1<.:h nee<l ot temper·
,vo1Y1an in Kcotuc:ky.'1 She i� devotedly at· ancc " r; inters/' as whiskey is a favorite hev erage
tacherl t o borne, :lnrl said, ''l coul<l never lt·;tve of che masculines and ,:counts up dreadfully
.'1
n1y hon1e and spend the summer a:; you North- when use<l so comtuon like
l
'
l'hc ,\·ornell. are exp ectcd to slay indoors in
erners do. \Vhy 1 who " ' ou d attend to 1ny fO\\· ls,
xn)' iruit, and 1ny heautiful ilo,,,ers; ,•,.hy, 1 know · the mid<llc of the <lay, and takc a nap, aru'l,
ever)' on e of thei r (aces; they alrnost speak. to should you \\'ish t o c.: reate a sensation, just ,\·alk
1ne n1ornings :,is T go past." Yet she has ::ii.'V- dowo ?\lain street din..: ctly after dinner on a
,,·arn, d:1y, a,,ct you '"i11 be e.,:trrnu:ly gracified t o
eral ser \ • ant s.
:N o people care tnore for flo"·er<s- tlu\n our notice that yo,1 have succecdcJ. . You are also
"'arm hearte<l Southern ers . 1 went t o see a expected to refrair) fro 1n appearing 1',ion<hty
�,fars hal Kiel rose busl1, the o ther day, �·bich mornings (Court days) and Sa.tur<lay ;;evening''
,vas seven fCet h1gh. It l>loon,ed oul of do ors� (afternoon) \\.'hi<.:h is designated as ,:nigger's day.''
Southel'n people treat Lhelr help ,ouch as
aod o(cen ha<l as rnaoy as t\\'O hundred roses
upon it aL once. 1·uucrose� are plentifuli single we treat a pet dog; have !\ p)eas�11t word for
and doul,le dahlias, jessamine and n1any choice him as long a:; he fol10\\'S and obeys. Vou are
plants ,vhich I cannot name, gro,v to prolu sion. expected to speak to all you kno·.-..· anything
'fhe 1nock orange, in the Norlh a bush, is t,ve n· about, b,1t woe be unt o you should yol,) p eep
ty-five and lhirly :eec high }u..: rc . The castor· into their churche�, schools or J1 1J,·els (for fe,v
1
oil bean i s seventeen feet high1 growing hesirle have ,vhat "'e "'ould rail houses). As long as
corn ol Lhe sa1uc �ta.Lure. Fruit i s ve ry vJel)ti- he. earns en ough to eat. drink and wear, the
ful, hut quite as dear as in the :--lorlh. Grapes darkey is a happy creature. 1-fe goes co n1cet
are rip e in J.\.ugust, anrl are near ly gone hy che ing1 "'orks · hi"1self ioto a r�ligiou� irenzy,
mic.l<llc ol Septen1Uer. 'fohacco an<l corn . ire shouts: sways, (H)cl sings in a most dolorous
Zion. Then goes back
the t elling <.:rop:..
rn::inl)er the songs
1 have at }a�t loun<l out t\\'O thing:; th.ac the t o his pleasures and vices perfer.tly self.satisfied.
p eople
l(entucky k11ow nothing about. ·rhey V'ou '"iH h:irdl)' helieve me, but ii j:; true, that
are the ),1:ll)Hnoth Cave an d \,Von ,an's Rights. noL even in 1\frica is it po ssible to fin d ,nuc;h
"fhe first, they care notl.ing abon!, and the more superstiti on . :,lo sane p erson would for
s econd is1 t o thc1n, ,vor!.e than br�akiog the 1 2.n instant think of comp,1.ring the norchern and
\Yhole Decalogoe at one fell swoop.
So,ne southern darke>· with a view ol reseu1blanc.e
little 1in1e ago1 the gooci wives of Ilopkir)Sville except in color and the gene ral characteristics
,vere prostrated by the news chat }(r s. Lyde of the race.
�ferrhveathi.::r oi Ten ness<.:c ,vould make a
NATURE'S TF:ACHl>IG.
s peech up on Woman's Rights, :n the Court
House . 1·hey conv ersed in awe-�Lruck tones of !
ouo. r
· ..:10,-or.TlJl>tG.
the in1p endi11g calan1hy, and one ,�·on1an ,vas.
t
o
say
thaL
she
kne"'
it
"'Oulr1
h
e
hear<l
wicked
''To hi111 \\' ho iu ibe lo\'u of nature bolds
t o go and hear her an<l she should do all jn her
Con1un1uioo with her \' h1ib)c forms,
sbe spij1tks tl. various Ja,nguagc.1'
p o·wer to keep others a"•ay. \Vhy, the wife of
a Professor here, a finely educated and travellerl �W,O SANG the poe( of Nature, :<nd we
Jady, told n1c that she "'ould not Oare t o go an d
have bot co aGo f0rth, at)d list to nature's
hear a woman preach; s he con sidered it a. sin. teachings;· and from all around "con1es a still
But ?\'lrs. ),[. can)e, a sweeL, refined, silver- voice'' telling us the " ' Ol)ders of thei r forrnation
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We
and development. E)llerson says : " The fore- great amounts o f gases and sunshi ne.
going generations beheld God and nature face grew old and fell to the ground and the water
t'1 face; we, through their eyes.'' Why should rose over the shores, and covered us over, and
thi s last be true, are we not as highly favored as kept us from rotting, and there we l ay for many
they of olden ti me? Surely th� ,-, God of Nat- long years. One day "Old Ocean," which had
ure" i s as ready to open th e doors of nature, roared and foamed i n rage around the sh ore of
that h i s children may vi ew th e beauty and won- our ·i sland, came sweeping over us bri nging a
der of his handiwork, now, as he was to them freigh t of mud and spreading i t above us until
of olden times. W e have but to obey nature to we were covered deep from th e l i ght and air.
to unfold her wonderful mysteries. We h ave Beneath thi s terrible pressure we lay buried for
but to listen to their "still voices'' to discover ages, and there, shut away from the gas and
h ow each has come to fill i ts place, and passed sunshine out of which we h ad been made, we
away but to appear again perhaps i n diffe;ent were slowly, and no one knows how, changed
guise, yet n ever destroyed.
into coal-the kind b:µrned in th e furnace, someThis little black piece of common coal, picked times called " soft coal" -a black mass of gas
up from the bin, tells us a story grander by far and sunshine. Many long years we l ay here i n
than any fairy tale ever woven from the imagi- th e darkness and were sh oved and tossed abou t
nation of the most gifted man. We h ave but by hundreds of earthquakes, sometimes th rown
to " b old communion with its visible form" and almost to the ligh t of day, then buried deeper
this i s the story it tells-a story so simple th at a than ever i n th e earth's darkness, un til we could
child could understand it.
feel the h eat of the internal fires. Finally there
" Hundreds and thousands of years ago, many c_ame a great h eaving and rolling of the land.
ages before man became ki ng of the world, Great mountains were thrown up. We were
when thi s earth of ours was a grand old ocean sh oved and tumbled about, and the h eavy
with a fe w muddy islands scattered h ere and mountai ns pressed on u s so h ard tha t oil and
t-here, all surrounded by ga ses through which gas were squeezed out of us, and we were
shone the h ot rays of th e sunshine, a l i ttle seed changed into " hard coal . ' ' We l ay in th e
came floating i n with the tide, came floating no mountains for many years before man came
o ne knows from where, perhaps 'twas God's into th e worl d. But when man finall y came,
h and that dropped i t, and it found a resti:-.g he dug into the mountains and carried us out,
place on th e muddy banks of one of the l i ttle and h ere I am telling my story. But that i s not
i slands. As th e sun began to warm th e l i ttl e all th e men h ave done; they have drilled deep
seed it burst its coat, and sent down a l ittle root wells thou sands CJf feet into the earth, after th e
to ta ke firm hold of the ground, and sent up a gas and oil that wa s pressed out of us. Out of
littl e stem to bear its beautiful l eaves. The life some of these wells flow streams of oil, "liquid
i n th e growing plant l ai d hold of the gases i n sunshine. " and you use i t to l i gh t you r houses.
the air and in th e ground and drank them in When th e sun of day no l onger gives you its
through the rootlets 3:nd breathed them i n ligh t, then y ou bring out your lamps and l i gh t
th rough th e leaves, and I , (th i s piece of coal) th e " li quid sunshine" and i t gives back i t s su n
for I was that l i ttl e plant, gathered in the sun- sunli ght. Out of other wells comes gas, "sun
beams and .mixed them with the gases and sh ine gas," an d peopl e burn i t i n their stoves,
made them i nto beautif11l branches and green and set free th e sunshine to warm their rooms,
l eaves. I grew i nto beauti fu l fern, like the ones and cook their food. Some of my brothers
you find in your woodlands, only I drank in so were pressed h arder than l and ground fine by
much gas and sunshine th at I became many the great earth-quakes and th e weight of the
times larger, almost as large as a tree and many m ountains, and nearly all the gas and cil was
times more beautiful. All around me grew hun- pressed out of them, and th ey became graphite
dreds of my brothers and sisters, and th e mud and m en use i t to make what you call lead pen 
bank became a beautiful garden of fern and cils, which are not l ead at all . Dont you think
pine-like trees, each drinking in and storing you can write better since you are writing with
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sunshine? But I must not fail to teJl you of place of the highest eminence an1ong nations ?''
one of my brothers, four,d in some parts of lhe l "'ill yet ask of him, "Is there not a cause ?''
l e is by no n1eans n1y purpose to undertake a
v.·or]tl. \\.'hen you look at me you would oevcr
think, that had 1 received greater heat fron1 the review of political parties. \Vhat they have
earth's interior and the gas had been all pressed <lone for the atlvance1 nent of prosperity and
out of rne and nothing but the suoshine left. the \\1elrare of the people is as \\•ell known to
that I ,vould have become the rnost pret:ious you as to myself; neither is it worth whiJe to
thing in the ,,·orld. Yet that is ,vhat has hap. spect.1Jate as to what parties wiJI do in dealing
peuecl to son1e of n1y bro�hcrs, and they are with a quest.ion which they regard as of subor
worshipped hy all. Men call them diamonds. dinate importance. The party ,,·e represent
Perhaps they are just sunshine and that is why here to-day has been called in being for the
they sparkle so brightly.
Did you know that avowed purpose of prohibiling the craffic in
I am also ca11ed the "black <liamond," and T am liquors used as intoxicants. Is this a. slight pre
,vorth 1uore to keep the poor warrn th an 1ny text for the existence
a political party ? It
brother, the white and sparkling diamond, is to requires no n1ore words to declare its purpose
shine in the crowns of kings or queens, or than did th, party of Abolition but a few years
among the rich.''
To free the negro slave, they said. \Ve
ago.
If we should take this little, black.dirty, lifeless say1 to emancipate the victilns of inten1per
lu,np of coal, which has to]d us its ·story, and ancc. Said Chey, to re1nove the responsibility
thro,,· it on the llre it would soon become heated of hun1an slavery irotn every 'tiberty· loving cit·
Say we, to remove
and awake frou, the sleep \•thich it has been izen of the United States.
having for ag<:s, an<l beconling alive again ,vould frotn our hands Lhe stains of blood guilciness as
send out it:; sunshine to make 11s "'arm, and \\·hen sharers in a most "'retched h11siness, parties co
it was all burned up you might think that that a license systern that involves the authority that
,vas the end of it, but Dot so. The spell of issues the license with the man to ,\• horn it is
�gcs is broken, the sunshine and gas are nol granLed. 'fo secure to our couutry the purit)·•
destroyed but have burst the prison ,,•aJls ,.,hich and manhood of her young men; to secure for
have bound thenl for all these n1any thous.and ourselves personal protection; to secure pro·
years, and have escaped the san,e as the/ ,vere tection for our homes. Is not here a cause?
when they helped the little •eccl to spring up There is named hen.: no cause which does not
into life n1any c enturie!) ago. \Veil has Charles urge itself upon e\·ery thot.1ghtful man as worthy
Kingsley said, "Strange it all is, yet. true; but of to enlist a nation in its defense.
nature, as of the heart of man, th<·. old sayjug
1 reiterate che charges \\'hich have long been
stands that 1ruth is stranger than fiction."
rna<le against the liquor traffic: It lhreatens
our most sacred instiLutions, free speech an<l che
purity of the hallot. It is a foe to legitimate
JS THERF. :--"OT A CAUSE?
trade:. rt is accomplishing the <h: rnoralization
n. T. IH,onontt- Al'UKXE1,;)l,
of our young n)en. I t j5 the rlei;troyer of the
ho,ne. It is che gre..u source 01 p'overty and
IJ(,Ui·,•rttl al a.e I,1ter>.S!ato CoUeolllt� C1JnU'.d at Adriau,
crirne and ,�re1chedness. These charges stand
APril 12, t.''<)(J.
lfslliHEN the cider brother of the striplmg uochallengerl, ¢\•erywhere adn,itted= and they
� David, 10 the pri<le of conscious demand Lhat the mea&ures taken to quench this
strength anrl the record of previOU$. wcJl fought n1onstrous e...-il be of no doubtful or uncertain
battles, sneeringly asked him "\Vhy earnest character.
n
Tlonbtlcss it is a grand thing that political
thou clown hither ? the youth nloclestly replied,
parties consider, and through their IC'gisd ativc
ars thtre not a cause?"
If any to·day raise the question, "\Vhat does bodies, ,visely decide questions of national pol·
'"
the party of Prohibition here upo11 the field, icy, of finance and trade. '• fhis ought ye to
where already �reat parties have so wrought as have done1 and not to have left the other un·
to give our country materi al prosperity and a done.'� Right an<l necessary as are all these
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thi ngs, and worth y o f the best statesmanship, responsibility is divided among ten men or a
yet h ow infinitely more do claims of personal hundred men make each man less a criminal ?
wrong and our country's peril urge for attention! The law may fail tu find and punish each. guilty
For long, weary years has foe air of heaven man, but God wh o sees and knows th e h earts of
been stirred with the prayers of despai ring men will not hold him guiltless who i s i n any
fath ers and mothers, as with outstretched and way concerned in putting the bottle to his neigh pleading h an ds they h ave pou red the petition, 11or's lips, and the woe pronounced upon all
remove this open grave from th e path of my such will as su�ely follow as that God lives and
boy's feet. Wives p raying, save the man in performs all that he promi ses. Ho w then may
whom is all my Ue and hope. Brothers urging we clear the skirts of our garments and lift ou r
for brothers, and sisters echoing thei r voices. A h and clean and spotless of the blood of those
great army of lit�le helpless children h ave wept, who go dow n through this fearful traffi c ? We
s� rilling thei r cry of defenselessness, against may not now put forth our hands and stay the
th e destroyer of . their child-lives, the comfort deed of crime, but we may cry aloud against it;
and peace of th ei r homes, th eir every prospect we may utter otfr protest against the iniqui ty;
we may educate, we may" u rge, we may pray
of future good and usefulness.
Who shall say there is not a cause ? Wh o and th en we may vote as we p ray.
would linger to discuss laws to regulate trade,
A gain, I call your attention to ou r nation's
to punish petty crime, fraud, forgery or theft, r eril through the debauchery of her young
while such voices break from imploring faces, men. Th e saloon is th e i gnomi nious but fatal
the outpouring of agonizing hearts; while the foe ot ou r country' s honor. Turn to ancient
hell-born cause of thi s needless woe stands Greece. Her young men were trained to be
smiling in mockery, or i n stolid, brutal indif strong, to be fit for h ard service i n war, to be
ference, fortifie<l behind bags of ill-gott�n gold; h eard in the council, to despise voluptuousness,
beh ind th e selfish cupidity of those who are in to court rigors and hardships as mm. What i s
direct sharers i n his robberies; behind the fear the atmosph ere of the saloon and its accesories,
or indifference of the multitude; and, chief of all, at which great crowds of ou r young men and
behind a false system of legislation which gives boys go in and out daily and nightly ? It is a
legal standi ng to a business which should be pestilent breath , sickly and enervating. Breath
hunted to th e holes and corners of the earth ,-a ing its malarious influ ence, boys who should
thi ng of _darkness and of hiding.
grow to be clear-brained, steady-nerved men,
I h ave spoken of th e license system as mak with firm muscles, and bright eyes and honest
ing every man who advocates or tolerates i t a heart�, loaf on th e street corners and about
· party to the business of rum selling. The public places, following with sensuous eyes th e
statement is by no means new, but i t contains a form of every passing woman; the best product
truth which sh ould cause every thoughtful man of their degenerated brains, the repeated low
to awake to i ts consideration. I f it be really born jest of the beer-hall , th eir high est i ntellect
true, that that man whose vote is so cast as in ual gratification, the cheap story and the low
any way to give standing or countenance t'o the theatre. Is this where you seek to find p romise
traffic, is involved as a guilty party to the crimes of statesmen ? Do you turn to this great mass
which grow out of th e business, then the hand of u nfortunate humanity with confidence to find
w h i ch holds a li cense ballot may well pause and men for the h ou r of the nation's need ? Does
consider before tne ballot i s cast. Who shall say thi s school educate to wield the ballot in
i t i s not true ? If l give my consent to a deed, the i�terest of our country ?
God help
am I not a p artner in that deed and- its reason the nation whose reliance is upon such; and
abl e consequences? A nd if that deed be one of God help the poor deluded youth, bidden by
crime, do I not parti cipate in that crime? And the open doo r of the licensed saloon to .stray
i f it be a deed of blood, am I not a murderer? from honor and rectitude in such waste and
Unquestionably, those who yield consent are barren fields of unprofitableness!
concerned in th e crime. Does the fact that th e
Said a thri fty merchant, " I would engage my-
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self actively againtit the liquor traffic, if it \\'ould 1 gument for its absolute, total and explicit pro·
nor injure n1y business and cv('n endanger 1ny hibition. Patrick Henry Jookcd to lhe freedorn
pcrsoo.1' So say hundreds of professional: anrJ of his counlry fro1n a foreign oppressor. 1-lis
business men. 1\ 1niui�ter is outspoken in <leal· cause was subli1ne1 and lhe spirit he \'Oiced still
ing "'ith this cause of sio and irrunorality 1 and breathes through the length of our great country,
takes an active part against i t ; guoci brelhren dear to us by the tie of every noble voice that
enLertain reasonable fears that the churrch has plead for it, and every nobie heart that has
will be burne<l, and the voice is smotherea. sacriliced for it. Never 1no�e than now ,vas
Oh, boast of JiberLy ! What liberty is this her need more urgent, and 1 call upon n1en
that quenches the voice lifted ag<>inst an ac· \\'ho v1ill be true to their convictions; to their
knowledged evil, by fear of loss of property reason, to ans"'er if direct and unconditional
an<l even personal violel\ce? \.V hat kind of bus· prohibition of this business is not logical and
iness is this that must needs hedge itsel( behind practical, and I point you to tho�e states of our
such 1nean s ? It i s a bus'iness in ,vhich lives Unloo, which have alreacly ,,·ritten prohibition
the spirit that murdered Owen Lovejoy \\•bile upon their statute-books for a conclusive
i n the Ja,vful d.::fense or his printing-press; detnonstration.
Gocd n1en, good citizens, eager friends of the
the spirit that sle\\• tht martyrs to the cai1 se oi
It is che sordid, conscienceless, caus(' of temperance, vote ,,·ith the p:.trties ,vhich
AboHLion.
blood-thirsty spirit that involved a oati on io have made, and which no,v support our license
\\'ar, and which hesitates not to-da�· at any laws. I would earnestly hirl then1 remember that
n1eans to accomplish its ends. Shall ,,•e license license has never been a foe to the liquor traffic;
license has given nothing but co,nfort .-and !>hel ·
it, or pr()/,ibit i t ?
The subject opens wide before me. \Vby tcr to the saloon. Tc ls idle to theorizt: upon
should the home- that blest shrine of purity, •!personal libtrt)'" a n d the "rights" of those
that spot of all earth most sacred and holy, \\•ho respect no rights of others, and no liberty
the place of birth, of innocent childhood; the but the license to rob earth that they n1ay fatten
place where, whe1{ life is ended on this side upon its sweat and blood nod groans and tears.
heaven, the "'Orn borly hreathes its last of earth, It is vain to say that prohibitior, is tOo radical,
and the l:iou}. crnbarks on Hs Oight to its God too advanced for popular support. 'fbC states
why should the Mme yet be defenseless against in \"hich prohibition is an accomplished fact,
che cold 1 slimy dragon of the licensed saloon? refute such an argu1)1en1.
l' 'hen if any man, convinced of the cause,
llut stop! Tt is protectecl. The low-browed
man ,vho stands i n front of that gaudy n,irror, and of the consistency of opposing the uncon1·
with barrels, and bottles an<l gl.1�scs about him, promising front of absolute prohibition to this
a large gold ring on his fat fingers and a look of national curse, yet hesitates, questioning its
depravity on his f�ce stantped there by nature, policy, to hi1n l reply in the w<,rds of the great
1
who in this case knew nothing of her business, \.\'cndcll 1 hillips, '·Ask yourself' if there be any
that man i:.. :\ nuu) of soo<l OH>ral character� for element of right or ,,·rong in the question, 'any
l
otherwise he coui<l n(lt h:.lre uhtainerl .\ license princip e of clea.r natural justice that turns the
.·.cn the scale. If so, take your part with the perfect
to sell, $0 dii;cn:cl :u ul th,,u;thft'nl h:iv1.· lu
makers of our liquor I.""'�! ,\11>;io11-.; l lh>lher, and abstrlct right, and trust God to see that it
this 1n�1n '"ill 111.,t sell \\ hi� key to your briy; it is shall prove the cxpellient.''
cwnlTJ T)' to tht! /,,u, under ,vhich hi: j._ :111l!1<:>r·
,vebs1er's Un:thrir lJe<l I)ictionary is a great
ized tu carry Oh his bu:;ine�s. 'l'h[:. i� � ,rotec·
.\ flt1u;;y pretense, ,toJ th}' to ra,nily educator, ruHI no fa11)il >• of children
tion to tht: home! •
be. a s h is, tht: sneer of e\'t.:H tht u1t.:.1ne;t i n1c:I- oughl to be brought up without having: ready
access to this g-r:1nd Yoltnnc. l t will answer
ligcncc.
'f'hert'. is :t cau'-.e. A.� ha� hee1\ ��id1 '· Facts hundreds of que:.tions of each wi,11!·:iw:d,c chiJ<l.
are tl1e argun-ttnl:- of (rod," :u1d il is upoa the I It is an ever·prescot anJ relial>lc schooln1::t�t�r
i
h:rrfLlc fru�ts of this tr.ill t.: •.ll:.t.l we t>a-,e O\'.r ar-( to the \\•hole fa111ily.
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How n1ay "'eeds l>c ren1oved ? lly n1arr) i 1 1g
the wido,v.

mt-1 t.::. ,vor1d has ,,·aitcd for Rill i\ye\; opin
ion of high-class n1usic. I lerc you have
it. i: The peculiar characteristic of classic
n1usi<: is that it is really so n-n1ch better than it I
sounds. .

'l'hcre is n1e1er prosaic: rl.1ctylic;
There is rneter for laugh and (or rnoan;
But the n1e1er never prosaic,
ls '·1 nee1 htr by n1oon light alone.''

i�

•

•

F.xarni nation Lime is almost here,
1\.ncl study fills the �tuilent n1intl ,vith scuff,
But so11)c arc trot, hl ed by the question di re.
·'Shall I be c<>llor c<l if I use n-1y <.:uff?''

A CL1\NC£ AT :S,\l'URE,

The hladcs ot corn stalk to an<l fro
As the green bull rushes by.
,\ad the gr:..sses shoot as they see it go1
:\nd the s"•eet potacoes eye.

t

*

•

•

•

*

•

\ ou ,nay talk of lhe si gns of che weath er,
Of the corning days you 1nay sing;
sitting down on the f)l)iot of a pin
Jut
J
Is the sign of an early sprj ng.

--rhen che corn declares it would Jike to caa
\Vh.a.t the cabbage head to say;
BuL the slipperr elru l>ark so cl ear
1'hat they r aise i t celery.

Student: I.reading Virgil) ", \ od thrice I tried
to lhTO\\' 111y arn1s around her- that ,vas �$ far
as 1 got, Professor.••
Prof. : "That \\'as quite far eno ugh.�·

'fhc "'heat is shocked an<l li er feelings hurt,
For i 1. goes againsL the grain
\Vhen a. stra\vherry runner tri�$ to flirt
\Vith a dandy sugar cane.

,L\tlaptis
.
Sum1nit St.W���Yar�
Water
l'Jl111eral
-FOR-

-c::,

Q

� 0

a:i
-
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USED AS A TONIC.

I

Hc ,:o'rnmeudcd b \ ' r>hyMi<·iang ns a Sun: Re1nedy f<Jr

nil C�rouk o;,eo,es.
� 3I:: :::I a:i
v.>_ _
1.1.. :E Cures Rheumatism and �ervous Disorders.
\Ve manufacture a Pure
- ofListin[s
- A Bunch
- with
- - l- ·2- Cord.
- Evary
-

P. -�·-0.rd!r.s nlay be lert at the y<trtl, No. r25
Su1n1n1t �c. one block south ofthe ne:w to"�er
or at !he store of \V, P. Stone i� Co., Con�
grc�s St.

furni shed upou ilpplic�tiou to

T. C. OWEN,

Yitiltnli, �ieh., U. S.A.

